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WHAT INTERESTS THE FAMILY DURING THE EVENING HOURS

S°Jk et J>
Social news is a dally feature of

The Press. Any one wishing to In-
sert such news should mail it to the
society editor or phone before 10
a. in

MARRIED IN THE EAST.
A Spalding of interest to many'

Spokane people was that of W. H.
Drenser of this city and Lote Ken-j
nedy which was solemnized June 11
at Omaha, Neb.

'£he bride was formerly a member
of the Cook vaudeville company and
a resident of Omaha, Mr. Drenser
was in the employ of the Northern
Pacific Railway Co. He is a cousin
of H. 11. Spencer of the Zodiac mine
iind the lather of Mrs. R. Taylor of
10.") IT Glen avenue, this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Drenser will return
to Spokane in October and will
make this their future home.

RETURNS WITH BRIDE.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neiderhauser

arrived in the city yesterday ( Mrs.
Niederhauser was formerly Miss
Martha O'Connor of Peoria. 111. The
marriage was solemnized "May 26 at
the bride's home.

Mr, and Mrs. Niederhauser will
make their future home in this city
ai E2804 Fifteenth avenue.

L. O. T. M. WILL MEET.
The Ladies of the Maccabees of

tile World will hold a meeting to-
morrow evening in the upper Pa-- ciflc halls. A business session will
be held and new members will be
initiated.

CELEBRATE "BUNKER HILL"
DAY.

Decorations appropriate for
''Hunker Hill day will predominate
:it the home <>f Mrs. P. A. Paulcon
this evening, when the women of
the First Unitarian Church will en-
tertain at the last of the series of
the season's parties.

Mis. PaulCOn will he assisted by
Mrs. (I. W. Fuller and Miss Susan
B. Five The hours will be spent
at cards.

M'CLURE-PEN MAN WEDDING.
Miss Orpha McClUre, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McClure, aud
R. A. Penman were married Wed-
nesday at Deep Greek, Wash. The
service was read by Rev. M. IS,
Dunn Of Spokane.

Mrs. PenniHn was formerly a Spo-
kane girl. They will make their fu-
ture home at Clink. Mont.

PICNIC AT MANITO.
At n meting of the Pan Hellenic

association held yesterday at the
home of Mrs. Conrad Bluhin it was
decided that a picnic will be given
by the club members July 21 at
Manlto park. The picnic will he the
last meeting of the season.

RECITAL TONIGHT.
Frank A. Schoedler will present

his pupil. Miss Alice Lindsay, in a
recital tonight at the Sherman Clay
piano house. Miss Lindsay will be
assisted by Hugh Winder, baritone.

RECEPTION FOR MISS CROSMAN
Miss Henrietta Crosman will he

the guest of honor at a reception to
be given by the Suffragist club of
the city next Thursday afternoon
at the apartments of Mrs. May Ark-
wright Mutton In the Mutton build-
ing.

Miss Crosman Is an enthusiastic
suffragist and will address the
guests. In the receiving line with
Miss Crosman will me Mrs. M. J.
Reynolds of New York, Mrs. Mut-
ton. Miss Jessie Shirley and Miss
Jane Kelton.

B. Y. P. U. ARE GUESTS.
The Y. M. C, A. served a dinner

today to the delegates of the B, Y.
P. V, convention which Is being
held In this city.

An excursion is being planned to
Medical Lake tomorrow by the
members and friends attending the
convention.

ANNUAL CONVENTION OF
W. S. C E.

The seventeenth annuel oonven-
ion of the Washington \u25a0tats Chrle-
ian Endeavor Will be held In this
rtty front June i" to SS. Special
rains will run from Seattle ami
faconta to accommodate the Via-
tors.

JONVENTION AT PORTLAND
The national convention of the

indent Order of Hibernians will he
eld at Portland from July I!' to H,

IRADUATE FROM HOLY NAMES
ACADEMY.

More than 600 relative! and
lends of the graduates of the Holy
antes academy gathered last night
I the tv .witness tile exer-
ses.
l!i-diop O'Del made the address

id Rev, Father L. Taelman, ureal.
<Nt of Qonzaga college, presented
c diplomas,
A splendid musical program was
\u25a0dered, with orchestra aceoinpaul-
ent,

PIONEERS ENJOY PICNIC.
In spite of tin- inclement weather
|p pioneer picnic held tit Medical
Ike yesterday was a most delight-
-1 one and the several hundred peo-
p gathered for the occasion had a
dep,||,| time.
The Old people enjoyed telling
orles of the early tla>s and joined
all the pleasures of the day. A

tmbor of the old timers gave

eeehes and related Incidents
rich happened In the early days.

3. Stanley Hallett of Medical Lake
{de the address of welcome and

gave the Invoca-

Cpnthta Step's!
letter*

Dear Miss Grey: T am writing
you to know If you would kindly
tell me how to massage my face
to reduce the fat. I have been
wearing high collars for about five
months and I can now see the ef-
fect of them. I would Hke to
know how long one ought to mas-
sage it at one time and if it should
be done both morning and eve-
ning. My neck has got (en so h.\;e
in the last few weeks that I am
afraid it is not natural and I fear
it may be some enlargement of
the throat. Waiting your kind an-
swer in the paper, i remain,

"WORRIED."
If the fleshy condition of the

nock is caused from the wearing
of high collars a massage with a
downward stroke twice a day
would improve it. Ten minutes at
one time is long enough.

ll' there is any danger of Its be-
ing an enlargement, of throat I
would advise you to consult a phy-
sician at once.

FROM MARY'S
COOK BOOK

DAILY MENU.

Breakfast.
Stewed Apricots

Cereal with Cream,

tlx Hits.
Crisp Itacon.

Toast. Coffee.

Dinner.
Beef Broth with Rice.

Potato Pie.
ESggs Baked in Tomato.

Combination Salad.
Strawberry Bavarian Cream.

Coffee.

Supper.
Scrambled Eggs with Peas.

German Fried Potatoes.
Biscuits.

Stewed Cherries.
Orange Layer Cake. Tea.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

Ox Eyes.
Toast rounds of bread to a pale

brown, dip in hot milk, butter gen-
erously, place on a battered baking
sheet. Separate yolks and whites
of as many eggs as there are
rounds of toast. Add pinch of salt
to whiles, whip to dry foth, pile
high on each toast round. Make
depression in center, drop in a
yolk, whole: sprinkle with salt, pep-
per and a piquant table 'sauce lif
liked), small dot of butter, aud put
in brisk oven to cook. Put on small
plates, garnish with parsley.

-Potato Pie.
The housekeeper who provides

tleharlly for her Sunday dinner is
sure to have a good piece of the
roast, a god portion of the pota-
toes left over on Monday morning.

A dish of fine flavor is a potato
pie which may be made with the
bits of cold roast and some veget-

ables. Chop fine enough of cold
roast beef to make two cupfuls.
also one small onion: pare as many
potatoes as desired, and boil: mash
and cream as lor mashed potatoes.

tion. Dr. J, E. Candy of Spokane

responded and the Eastern Star
quartet rendered several selections.

C. B. Dunning. 1.. 11. Praher and
W. M. Qllstrap made short speeches
and Miss Olive Mcl'hee recited a
monologue which was heartily ap-

plauded.
A hasget luncheon was served at

noon and toward evening the young
people gathered at the dancing pa-
vilion. Some of the mothers and
fathers and grandmothers and fath-
ers remained to watch the dancing,

and it was a late hour when the
day's festivities were over.

PICNIC FOR THE POOR
CHILDREN.

Five hundred poor children of this
city will enjoy a picnic at Manito
park July !>\u25a0 The affair Is being

arranged by Adjutant Edward P.
Baldwin <>f the Salvation Army
corps in this city.

A picnic for the poor children is
an animal custom among the Salva-
tion Army throughout the states.

Refreshment! will be served,
games will be played and there will
be athletic contests, lor which
prises win he awarded.

Automobiles and street cars will
be provided t<> carry the children to
and from the park.

Standard Optical
COMPANY

703 Blveralde. Phoue Main 8345.

(Opposite Old National Uanlt)

In fitting ami making artificial eyes
and glasses fur headache, dizziness
and all defective eyeilQht.

We keep your prescription, so
bring In your broken glasses for
quick repairs* Bring the children
Saturdays.

Consultation Free.
SPECIALISTS

The Transparent Tunics

Six mouths since, all the elegan-
cies of style glittered and sparkled,
but no wthe light of fashion is no
longer reflected from hard and
shining surfaces. Rather, it gleams
through thin textures, and trans-
parency is become the feature of
every successful mode.

From the bows of her hat to the
tips of her Greek sandals, the
woman of fashion moves in dia-
phanous array, in layer over layer
of filmy chiffon, perforated em-
broidery, meshed net and translu-
cent mousseline.

Her parasol is of figured organ-
dy or silk mull, shirred and
flounced and puckeded. Her hat
is of chantilly lace, lined with
straw or net; her turban is made
of folds and braids of mailne, her
plumed hat is the thinnest of nea-
politans.

Drain a cupful of tomato liquid
free from seeds: stir meat, onion
and tomato juice together, put In a
deep dish, spread potatoes over the
top and bake In, a hot oven. AStory for

Childrens'
Playtime

The funeral of Winfred S. Gilson,
the rancher found dead in the foot-
hills northwest of this city, will be
held tomorrow.

T. E. WESTLAKE CO. FAITHFUL CEDRY.

336 Riverside Aye.

The Sanitary, Up to-the Minute
Grocery. Established 13 Years

Our motto is quality; our
methods care in filling your or-
ders, courteous treatment at all
times and prompt deliveries.

We are at present enlarging
our plant to meet the require-
ments of an increasing business.
Call on us and convince yourself
that we can supply your wants
aud Insure your satisfaction.
We would be pleased to show
you through our new modern
bakery and other manufactur-
ing departments at all times.

Her white gown is a gossamer

creation of lace and eyelet embroid-
ery; and over it, if she wear the
last novelty of the season, is a
knee-length tunic of dark chiffon,
bound with satin and braided artis-
tically.

Her boots have latticed fronts,
and her hosiery is of lacework or
delicate silk thread. Her veil is
chantilly, and it droops In French
fashion, straight down from her hat
brim. And should she require some
extra wrapping, she will use a
three-cornered shawl of Spanish
lace, or the long-beaded net scan
of the harem.

And yet all the gauze, and mist,

and fllmlness, though ruffled and
gathered, are far from producing
the cloudy effect usually to be ex-
pected from batistes adn lawns and
silk tissues.

Sir Charles, was leaving his tent
to hurry out to the great battle.
Mis hound, Cedry. wanted to go,
too, hut Sir Charles made him go

back in the tent and lie down, say-
ing that a battlefield was no place
for dogs. AH day long the battle
raged and when at evening time
his masts r did not come home

| Cedry set out in search of him.
I At last the dog found Sir Charles
lying on the field badly wounded,

jSo delighted was Cedry that he

> whined and licked his master's
\u25a0 hand. Hut when bis mailter did
inot caress him in return the dog
knew something was wrong and he, began to bark for some one to

1 come.
1 It happened that ,the commander

MERIT AWARDS
PHENOMENAL SUCCESS

Rod Cross Dentists perform dental services for over
3,000 people in the past six months. The marvelous
results obtained are not from mere chance, hut be-
cause of their careful, conscientious attention to each
detail of their work and the universal satisfaction they
are giving. They are putting the highest class of den-
tistry within the reach of till. They are making the
Very besl solid gold crown for $3.00. This crown is in
every respect as good as other dentists are charging
$8 to $10 for.

They make the very best plate, using the very best
of materials, for $6.50, This plate, in workmanship,
rubber and teeth used, is the same as other good den
tists charge $1,") to $20 for. They charge but 25 cents
for the absolutely painless extraction of teeth. They
guarantee all their work for 17 years, and their gold
bond guarantee stands back of every piece of it. These
dentists are ready at all times to give their advice,
ami a consultation and examination will be absolutely
free to till that come to their offices, Rooms 12 to IS,
second floor of the (lalena ftlock. northeast corner
Riverside and Dost. The entrance is on Post street.
An appointment for an examination can be made by
calling up Phone Main ,">4S.

of the enemy's force was walking
through the field to see for him-
self how the battle had gone, and
on hearing the dog's barking went
to see what was wrong. The dog
ran joyfully toward him and led

«Store Closes aft 6 p.

m. Saftwurday And
all ©ftiheir Week Days

him to his master.
This commander was a kind-

hearted man and when he saw that
Sir Charles was in great need of a
surgeon's care he ordered him tak-
en at once to a tent where the

:THE CRESCENT, Spokane's Greatest

Kimoirnos Special 9@<s
A "BOUT a dozen styles in long and short kimonos

ready for choosing tomorrow at a special price.
Some dressing saoques among them.

Materials are pretty lawns in floral designs, checks
and stripes. The short sacqueg are made with Dutch
neck, or finished with a sailor collar. Some have an
adjustable belt. Choice of long or short sleeves. Sev-
eral styles in the regular kimonos. Take your
choice for 98e>

?THE CRESCENT, Spokane's Greatest Store.;

Odd Lofts df Women's
fSumd CMldireia's Hose, Less
A lot of women's stockings. Pinks, blues and white.

Leftovers from recent special sales. All good quality,
all desirable. Special price 2 pair for 25<>

An assortment of children's plain lisle sox, in tans,
pink, blue, white and black. Not many of these.
Special 19f>

Foir Men

WRENCH balbriggan shirts, sizes 34
to 4K, drawers to 4l>. Special

price, per garment 55f*

Lisle Socks
Six Psinirs $>L25

QERMAN and silk lisles. sizes 0 to
11; a nice assortment. The last of

sonic lines from regular stock and
added to a special purchase wo se-
cured at far less than value. Special
price tomorrow... .6 pairs for $1.25

?THE CREBCENT

Woinraaini 9 s Sleeveless
Vestts Redtacedl to 25c

EftLAIN lisles of good quality. Neat-
ly lace trimmed yokes and neck.

All sizes, special 25«>
PANTS To MATCH Tight knee

or umbrella style. Special 25f

\faithful mv it be a good mv
whether he was an enemy or no*.
Thus Cedrys devotion saved tb*
life of hla master.

i ipeKane Pros*, detlvere*, H
cents a month.

| faithful Cedry followed.
Some of the soldiers thought It

qttMf that their commander should
1 bes o kind to an enemy, but he ex-
plained that a man whose dog

1 loved him so much and was so |

SPOKANE'S GREATEST -STORE Ym

Tke Lmt Day off the Greaifc Waslhi Goods
Sale Sla©_ldl Be Omie ©f tike Btenesit &nd EesH

JI F you could not come to the wash goods sale early in the week, tomorrow
will do as well, for you will find assortments good in every lot. All the

tahles will be piled high with fabrics such as you want and marked at prices
which mean values that are sure to surprise you, even though your expecta-
tions are great.

Dozens of the season's best selling fabrics from regular stock have been
added to the immense special purchase which forms the basis for this sale.
Every material shown is of a kind and quality such as this store would ordi-
narily carry in regular stock.

Many lots are offered in both white and colors. Additional salespeople
will be on duty and the sale offerings so arranged that selections can be
made easily and in comfort. The sale closes when the store does at (5:00

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. All previously advertised prices are in force,
and in addition many new offerings arranged for Saturday that mean almost
sensational savings.

IPsrefctty Parasols
Special $1.98

TAN, pongee shade, gray,
blue and green silks in

plain colors, and a nice as-
sortment of fancy patterns;
this season's styles; long
hardwood handles. Special
price .. .. . $1.98

A S&l® ©IP WMfte anadl Colored Lawini
®nd Wmmtj Dresses Omy ? ? ?

(P ITAR.M [NQ H7id dainty, girlish and becoming are these clever little summer frocks. A hundred of them go
on sale tomorrow and they are all new, fresh and crisp, just out of their boxes.

White dresses and colored ones. Some daintily trimmed with laces and embroideries. Others that are more
nearly plain. A choice of high collars and Dutch necks, also long and short sleeves. The colored ones are in
pinks, blues, lavenders and tans, those cool looking, dainty shades that are always wanted for summer, and
most of the colored ones have lace yokes, too.

Allsizes, a special purchase, secured under value. The price while they last.... $8.75

Foot Splemidlid Lots ©IF Lonely
White W&iste

Special aft S)3c, $1.64, $2 055, $4 0®<$
PART of these were waists that were in the great June sale that opened
last Saturday, but to these we have added a great many new ones, most

of which have arrived within the last few days. This brings all four of the
assortments up to a high point of efficiency.

The range of styles includes both tailored and lingerie effects in a great
variety of pretty models. Many kinds of materials, both sheer, medium and
heavy weight. Special space will be given these waists in the garment room
tomorrow. One lot each at 93<, $1.64, $2.55, $4.66

THE CRESCENT, Spokane"s Greatest Store.

Girts' Clew LMe Was&a
Dresses ait $L9>s

TOMORROW there willbe about a hundred of these
dresses on display in the children's section in all

sizes from 2 to 14 years. Some white, some colored
ones, low necks and high, short sleeves and long.
Lawns, percales, ginghams and other fabrics. Cute,
dainty little styles that are just as pretty as they will
be comfortable.

Bring the little girl in and let her make her own
selections, or help to do so.

When dresses like these are sold for so small a price,
it doesn't pay to bother making them $1.95

LMe Tote Eonaimete amid
Hate Special, $1.00

"ITITKSIi are shown in the children's section. An
ample assortment for children up to eight years

old. Some of straw, others of cloth. Trimmings of
ribbons, neat and bows ..SI.OO

G<D><o>dl Linens Sell for
Less, Table CloAs $1.98
AX odd lot of table cloths. Two

yards wide and from 2 to 3 yards
long. A nice range of patterns. Not
a great many of them; that's the rea-
son they are to he closed out.
Special' 91.98

AllChildren's und
Masses' Hafts &4 Half

Prke Mow
WHAT remains of the

stock of children's and
misses' hats in the millinery
salon can now be bought for
HALF PRICE. Many
pretty models will he found
and many that are suitable
for outing ami general wear.
They are made of handsome
durable braids of many
kinds. Select anything you

like and pay HALF PRICE.

Napkins TMrd Cheaper
An odd lot of these, some that were

to match linens that have been sold
out; others represent broken lines. A
variety of kinds, sizes and quali-
ties . A THIRD CHEAPER

Doilies 10c and 15c
A lot of hemstitched and hand

drawn 07ies will occupy a table to
themselves. them over. They are
all specially priced. Some at
others at 15*?.

Limieini Smiting* 23c
We have added these ten pieces of

liueu suiting to the wash goods sale.
They are a yard wide. Nice weight
that's good for skirts, tailored waiwts
and whole suits. Special.........2fity


